Lydiard Millicent After School Club
The Butts, Lydiard Millicent, Swindon,
01793 772981
www.lydiardmillicentafterschoolclub.org.uk
lmafterschoolclub@yahoo.co.uk

Dear all,
Welcome back to another term at the
after school club. We hope you had a
good Christmas break and wish you all
the best for the forthcoming year
ahead.
The previous term was very busy with a
variety of different activities that the
children chose to participate in.
The children seems to practicing for an
entry into Lord Sugar’s young
apprentice programme at the moment
with repeated requests to organise
different sales.
During the last term the children have
organised a Halloween cake and pumpkin
sale. Some children have enjoyed the
actual cake making, others have shown a
flair for advertising with their poster
designs and still others are showing
promise with their salesperson spiel! As
a result the children raised £80 which
they then decided to spend on a
football net which has been very
popular, particularly with the older
boys.
The children also requested that we
have an entry in the Lydiard village art
exhibition. Many different designs
were considered and until the day of

actually putting the design onto canvas
it was going to be a dragon theme.
However, on the day, the Halloween
theme took over and children went with
that instead.
The children also asked for a table at
the school Christmas craft fayre. They
then busily made mince pies, friendship
bracelets and sold Christmas stockings
where they made £100.
The children have not yet decided what
to spend the money on but suggestions
include a pet dog which the children
insist can spend weekends and holidays
at their homes as their parents won’t
mind! I don’t think we will be going with
this suggestion…..
Our next committee meeting is on
Tuesday 14th January at 6pm. Please
feel free to join us as the club is run by
parents for parents and this is when
decisions affecting the club are made.
Thankyou for all our cards,Christmas
gifts and wishes at the end of term.
They are greatly appreciated.
We look forward to working with you
over the coming term.

